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Development of 8 Remotely Operated, Ffel[d-Deployable "Mum Analysis System 
for Surface and Grownd Water Measurement 

Introduction 

The environmental mtambaticm redlting from decades of temg and 
manufacturing of nuclear materials far national defeme ptup0se;s is a problem xlopy - 1  being 

has been released to the environment by a tfio ofifacilieS that reprocess nuclear fuel 
from production reactors - the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) Sites located h 
Hanford, Washington, Aiken (Savmah River), South Carolha, and Oak Ridge, 
Temessee (Bradley et d., 1996). 

heed by the United States, Nationwide, an &timated 2.6 million Curies of &e& 
4, s s l o ' ~  r&Lv A 

At the S m a h  W e r  Site (SRS), the DQE facilify respom%le for the 
production of tritium and other special nuclear materials, there have been continuous 
Zow-le~el releases of tritium from prior disposal processes and unplanned events, wEch 
have affected ground and s d c e  waters. As one of the most widespread and mabile 
contaminants found on site, tritium poses a potential environmental hazard to 
populations in nearby communities and in the downstream Savannah River watersbed. 
The management of the high- and low-level radioacthe wastes resultin& from SRS 
activities is a problem of ongoing concern, particularly,in the face of Contioued cutbacks 
in the funding available to support the environmental monitoring programs necessary fox 
tracking and control of the waste streams, The characterization of tritium in ground and 
surface waters at the SRS has been ongoing for many years, conducted by manual m p l e  
collection and laboratory analytical metbods. With present day advancements in 
computers, remote mmdmtion  technologies, and low-bacwound radiation detection 
systems, the components are now in place for the development of rirnobly operated, 
field-deployable analytical systems for near real time automated screening or monibrhg 
of potential and existing contaminant plumes, 

The Center for Applied Isotope Stud& at the University of Georgia ( a s ) ,  in 
cooperation with the Westinghome Savannah River Cu&pany (WSRC) and Packard 
Instrument Company, have developed a prototype Unit for mo te ,  near real h e ,  f iz sim 
analysis of tritium in surface and ground water samples. The Field-Deployable Tritium 
Audysis System (FDTAS) is sufficiently sensitive to measure txitium in water samples at 
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activities, The system is designed for repote control so that rnultidte sampling, rndpi~ ,  
and data handling may be automated for unattended operations (Figure I). By providing 
decision-qualiry data on a real-time basis from a mobile unit, the FDTAS will provide a 
cost-effective and more flexl'be alternative to the expensive and time-consuming methods 
of sample Couection and laboratory analysis that are presently used for tritium 
monitoring at the SRS. 

I 

, Y'DTAS beveloprnent 

The god of the FDTAS development p.rogram is to design aqd test a field- 
deployable system capable of rapid and remote liquid scintillation (rs) measurement of 
tritium in aqueous enviromentd samples. Specifications for the system included a 
background of no more than 3 co\wfs per minute (cpm) and a counting efficiency of 
25%, with a minimum detectable activity (MI)A) of 10 Becquerels of radioactivity per 
liter (33q/i) for a 100-mhute mut. Sample standardization, between-sample cleansing, 
and two-way remote commutlication capabilities were of primary importance for system 
development. The FLITAS is designed to allow a laboratory-based operator to hstrruct a 
remote unit (or Units) to collect and analyze a sample, to remdigure its mode of 
operation, to conduct an internal calibration, or to be interrogated for analytical res'IlXts. 
Directdid mQdems provide the telephone cC;mmunicatio;a and controz link between the 
labomtory computer and a remote IS counter. 

The Packard Radiomatic" A SWTR LS counter (Figure 2) was selected as the 
basic insfmment fnr low-level tritium measurement, but required a number of system 
modifications in order to meet the desired specifications, To accommodate 
measurement of the Iow levels of tritium expected in aqueous environmental samples, 
the aqueous sample volume had to be increased to 5 ml and measured on a flow/stop 
(batch) basis rather than 04 the ccsntiouous basis for which the 525933 was originally 
designed. The reductiotl of background was critical for the achievement of the lower 
detection levells specified, and was accomplished by the addition of lead shielding, the 
redesign of the counting chamber and sample vial holder, and the incorporatian of 
Bi,Ge@, (bismuth germanate, or B O )  windows in the counting chamber, coupled with 
after-pulse counting electronics.. 

736 prot0lyp.e XlP'JTAs is now enclosed itl a field-portable steel hausing cont- 
additional lead sbieldjng (;Etisure 3). The redesigned countjag chamber i s  made of high- 
purify electroIyt3ic copper that is coated on thd interior with a white reffective paint to 
enhance photon collection by the photomultiplier tubes. The chamber accmnmodates a 
specially designed 10 ml flw-througk quartz sample vial of 8 lll~ thicknws and 40 mm 
diameter. A pair of BGO windows, 6 mm thick, are incorporated in the counting 
chamber for~reclucdon of background, and bracket both sides of the quartz sample vial. 
The Counting chamber, quartz sample Vial and BGO window configurations weIe 
optimized through a series of tests that were conducted wing opfkal modeling software. I 
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To accommodate the need for mdti-knple injection without sample cross- , 

contamhation, 8 fl0”stap SampIe injection and system cleanhg mechanism was 
assembled for the. FDTAS using solenoid valves and metexhg pumps. This flow system 
assembly is cwtrdled by a 24-chbnel relay accessory board and pardel digital YO 
board h the valve control computer, permitting the collection of samples from multiple 
sites, with computer-automated sequencing of sample injection, cocktail mixing, wtmple 
counting, sample outflow, and cell cleaning cycles. 
‘ +b A range of LS cocktails, including Packard Ultima Gold UT, Ultima Gold AB, 
Ultima Gold XR, and Ultima H o  M were evaluated for use with the l?D‘IxIAs. In 
addition to the parameters of background and cumting efficiency, the viscosity of the 
cooktail also required cumideration, SampIe backgrounds were detehuined using a 
Pachd 2550 LS counter. The coc- were then spiked with a hown tritium acfivity 
and recounted to determine counting efficiencies. Ultima Gold LLT; normilly a clear 
choice for tritium measurement due to a low background and high counting efficiency, 
was found to #be t ~ o  viscous to be readily washed from the sample vial dwing the 
cleaning cycle. The two least viscous mcktds, Ulfima Gold XR and tntima H o  M, were 
fwnd to have 9ignifimtly higher backgrounds and lawer counting effidencies when- 
cornpaxed to Ultima Oold AB, Although U.wa Gold AI3 is a more viscous cocktail, it 
could nevertheless be washed fairly e d y  out of the sample vial, thus providing the best 
compromise for use with the FDTAS. 

Using Ultima Gold AB, a seritk ofinixtures having cocktailmater ratios of 40:60, 
50:50,60:40, and 70:30 were made up and counfed to dekmhe background. The 
mixtures were then spiked wifh a known tritium activity and recounted to determine 
counting efficiency. The 5050 cocktailwater ratio was found to produce .the best overall 
results for FDTAS tritium measurement. . 

Several tests were also conducted to maximize the efficiency of the flow-ceIf 
cleaning cycle to eliminate cross.contamination of samples, Of the alcohol solvents 
tested, methanol was found to produce the best cleatwing results. Three washes of pure 
methanol, fallowed by three washes of dead (nonnitiated) water serve to completely . 
eliminate any sample “memory” in the system. The effectiveness of the cleaning cycle is 
demonstrated in Figwe 4, which shows spectral data on sequentially measured samples 
including 1) the background on a nantritiated water sample; 2) a tritiated water standard 
(400 dpm); a d  3) the background on a secand nontritiated water sample folIowing the 
mef&anol/water cleaning cycle. 

FDTAS Testing and EvaIuatfon 

The remote sampling and aualysis capab3itie.s were tested at the C A E  laboratory 
in March of 1996. The master comp~ter was set up .in one laboratory and the Ls . 
counter and valve control computer were located in a separate laboratory. Using 
telephone/modem linkages, the sample collection/and+/clea&g cycle W a s  successfuUy 
operated from the remotely located master cumputer. A background of 1.35 cpm and a ’ 
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counting eEcimcy of %% were demonstrated in this Iaboratoxy setting, yielding an 
MDA of less than '7 Bqfl for a 1OO-minute cowt and meeting the on&d specBcations 
for the FDTAS. 

A preliminary field test conducted on site at the SRS in May of 1996 was similarly 
successful. The PIITAS field unit was placed in a temperature- and hurnidiQ-con~olIed 
endosure mom$ed an a s m d  trailer for ready mobility (Figures 5 & 6). The test 
location selected for the FDTAsi was. '2" Lake, which was constructed in 1985 to receive 
.th& heated efUuent$ of one of the five nuclear production reactors at the SRS. "L" M e  
is located approximately 17 km from the central labomtoxy-where CATS and WSRC 
personnel set up the master computer. Remote CoxtlIllutZications between the laboratory 
a d  the fidd site were established using telephone and modem. Ushg the master 
computer, CAIS and WSRC personnel instructed the FDTAS to collect an aqueous 
sample, to aquire and analyze the sample spectsunz, to evaluate background, mci to 
empty and cleanse the sample vial h preparation for the next sample cycle. A 
background of 1.5 cpm and a counting efficiency of 24% were demonstrated in the field, 
which resulted in m NDA of 7.2 Sq/l for a IOO-minUtt: comL 

For this p r e w a r y  test, f& aqueous samples collected from "L" Lake were 
introduced dire+ into the FDTAS hllowing a filtration and ~Ieanup'process performed 
by WSRC personnel using EK ChroM resins (Figure 7). WSRC is presently developing a 
fully-automated multi-port filtration system that wilI be integrated into the FDTAS, 
permitting remote sample acquisition from seIected sample sites (ie. specific wells within 
a clWm of wells) following comma~cis issued through the master mmputer. 

Ongoing Research 

The two-year FDTAS development program is presently more .than threequarters 
complete. WSRC personnel are now directing efforts to the deveIopment and 
integration of a sample filtration system that wiU heIp reduce quenching agents in the 
aqueous samples before they axe delivered to the FDTAS for ahalysis. The CAIS 
continues to wbrk to develop it cdJ.hated W3a or %%m external stadardjzatition 
capability har the FDTAS that uses a special sample vial and optically efficient geometric 
positkmi.ng. This capability is qected  to result in more accurate tritiWn measurements 
through the correction of quench problems related to LS counting of tsitiated water. 

calibration capabilities, i s  scheduled to begin at the SxiS in late July of -1996. Delivexy of 
a second fully operational ED'IM instrument to WSRC is slated for September of 1996. 
The two systems wiU be used to conduct a joint and final test, for which the FDTM : 

units wiU be set up in different field locations (wd operated shulheously from a 
central laboratory Q3gure 8). 

Extensive field testing of the bmpleted FDTAS, hctuding sample delivery and 
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The Field-Deployable 'I2itium Anal& system has promise of wide application to 
areas of public concern such as the US, DOE nuclear he1 reprocessing facilities, which 
require a highly semifive level of monit&g that cannot presently be achieved on 8 cost- 
efEective basis. By permi* collectici$and analysis of aqGous sLLMpIes on a selective, 
on-demand, and rapid basis, the costly ronthe sample gaaering and yen& laboratory 
.anatyt;cal processes n w  used to moxahr txitium in on-site wells and surface waters can 
be eliminated, The mobility and portability of the fidd unit, &inbined with the central 
laboratory operaficm of multiple units, enabl'es monitoring pro& to be conducted 
9th far fewer personnel than is naw p0ssii1e.~ 

With some modification of the system electroaics, the EDTM also has the 
potential for use as a combined alph.a/beta/gamma counter. An alpha/beta/gamma 
counting capabirity, coupled with the remote field operational parameten of the FDTAS, 
would have a broad range of applicatiom iix environmental monitoring. Current LS 
counters c a ~  efkctively clifferentiate and measure alpha and beta radiation through~the 
use of pulse shape analyses. The p&es of the BGO detectors, presently used .to 
discfhhate against gamma events for background reduction, could conceivably be stored 
for a subsequent gamma analysis. This capability would permit rapid and remote 
measurement of mthropogenka.Uy released radionuclides such as -a, =Ra, aSr, mSr, 
137C.5, and d o c 0  in addition to the measurement of tritium in surface and ground water 
samples. 
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